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$hat smart attire is dependent upon lavish
expenditure. Exactly the same knowledge
Q£ exclusively correct fashions that goes into
.the snaking bf high-priced custom tailored
garments has been used in the productions of

B O. EVANS & CO'S.
,CLOTHES

Sta this Spring and Summer, end our assort¬
ment of Single and Bouble-Breaateá Sack

1 Suits fer men and youngmen contains models
¿as stylish in design, as perfect in ont, as fault-

S less in fit and finish, as those for which many
makers charge double tko price. : : : : :

i< If it's1 not the thought of the high cost of
your garments, but their intrinsic charaoter

7 i -and looks that gives you satisfaction, don't
« I ifail to como and see our splendid selection of
» «styles in Fine Quality Grey Worsteds and

<?assimere», Plain and Fancy Worsteds, Mixed
Tweeds and Blue Serges--madewith the «are-

< iul attention to details of refined fashion,
«which men of discrimination appreciate*

.50
TO

I A/* JLi ? OAHUM
The Spot Gash Clothiers.

FfflRSMM BUREAU.
Conducted by S. 0. Farmers' Union.
fiSf AddresB all oommunioatlonia in¬

teudod tor thia column to J. C. Stribling,Pendleton, 8. C.

The State Union.
Considering the busy time of theyear the lires meeting of the SonthCarolina Formera1 Union hold at An¬derson «eas wei! attended, the CourtHouse being near full at times.On Friday morning the formal or-Sanitation of the Union took place byle election of the following officers:O. P. Goodwin, of Laurens, president ;T. T. Wakefield, Anderson, vice-presi¬dent; B. F. Earle« Anderson, sec¬retary and treasurer; M. Av Ma-hailey, Belton, Stats organiser;A. B. Black, Taylor's, chaplain;lain ; W. B. Holiday, Laurens,conduo-tor; J.D. Williams,Greenwood,door¬keeper; G. E. Putnam, Greenville,sorgeant-at-armB.Tbs following resolution was unani¬mously adopted:Resolved, That the thanks of thoState Farmers1 Union be returned tothe daily and weekly papers of theState for tho column devoted to thebureau of information edited by J. C,Striming, of Pendleton.

Farmers' Union Cotton Warehouse Plans-
Clay Floor, Kollow Cernea*. Block Walls.

The following is gotten np upon the
very simplest and cheapest plans forthe nie of co-operative Unions.This plan is for one seotion, to which
may be added as many more sectionsat ames as may be required to accom¬modate the needs of the Union.Walls 100 feet long; 12 feet tall athigh end, 8 feet tall at lowex end;space between walls,60 feet. Excava¬tions should he dug out to firm groundor clay (if in a clay territory,) wellditched and drained all round, goodclay floor well beaten down.
Aa the cost of material in founda¬tions varies in different places our es¬timate for cement walla aro takenfrom about the floor line.
Parapet wall may be required by in¬

surance companies where more than
one section are pnt np together, butthese walls above the roof are of nobenefit in the way of protection fromfire on a one section cotton ware¬house.
Estimates given here ore for 10-inchhollow block for foundations andS-iuch block for walls, and all othermaterial '.hat farmers do not usuallyhave on their farms.
A!! labor, sand for cement blockssad the nine 10-inch round posts torest girders on through the middle ofthe room, are to be aopplied by thefarmers.
This style of cotton warehouse willhold about 400 bales to each section.Two round poles, 10 inches in diame¬ter, should be placed under each rowof bales to prevest eapiüery attractionof moisture there at any time.
Remember this, that if lower endsof bales are wet or moist when stored.that in all eases this lower end will bedamaged more or less, it matters notwhatkind oi AOÛT it rests vu.

MATERIAL FOR ONE SECTION.

25 barrels Portland Cement, 100 cubit
yards of sand, 18 girders 8x12x20. 208
rafters 2x5x18, 4 sills 4x0x25-these
may be round ; around post 10 inches
diameter, 4 perlines 2x4x25, 50 plank1x12x8,51 Btrnpslx4x8. 50plank 1x12x12,51 straps 1x4x12, 5,000 te ct sheeting.Total amount sawed lumber 11,000feet.
At $1.50 per 100 feot.$105 10
25 barrels cement at $1.80. 45 00
Nails estimated. 3 80
51 squares V crimp iron roofingat $2.50 per squaro. 127 50One two-hand Hollow Block ce-

ment machine. 75 00
Estimated freight on machine.. 4 00
Total cost of bought material.$420 40This cement machine may be

sold for 950 when throng.",with-credit..$ 50 00
Net cost of bought material....f870 40
Thus it is made plain to all Union

men that by clubbing together theymay put up the cash $870.00 for thebought material and do all the work,making the cement blocks and puttingup their pwn warehouses with their
own labor by the co-oporntivo p'en,and have their warehouses ready forthis crop, if they will go at it whenthrough working crops. -

For leso money than it takes to payfor a good pair of mules farmers maygo to work in a neighborly way and
put np their own fortifications now and
get well entrenched ready for tho fight¬
ing that is sure to come this fall toforeo cotton farmers to turn Ioo»e their
cotton at prices that have nlwos , madeall others rich that handled cotton ex¬
cepting tho men who toil most of alKoproduce this cotton.
If this warehouse movement amongcotton growers progreases in gainingstrength and confidence among cottonproducers as time passes, as it is nowdoing, we look for several thousand of

these co-operative warehouses to be
put up thin summer.
When cotton producers get a greatcbr.in of these warehouses linked to¬

gether in all the cotton States in bond¬ed form and produce their own farm
supplies, this concert of action in abusiness way will place this whole cot¬
ton proposition upon a firm foundation
and insure continued prosperity, not
only to cotton growers, but lt will alsobring prosperity to every industry inthe South.

There is nbthlng new in this art ofmaking artificial ssone or cementblocks by properly mixing sand andcement. This art is about as old asthe country. But the recent improve-mente in.the manufacturing and con¬
sequent cheapening of the cost of ce¬
ment and the machinery for formingthese hollow blockB hos reduced the
cost of this building material to snob
an extent that itnow look o like we arointo what might be called the cement
or concrete age.These small hand power machines,

. weighing from 400 pounds up and cost¬ing from $50.00 np," may be sot up at
any convenient place, and by follow¬
ing the instructions sent out with thesemachines most «ny intelligent man can
make these hollow blocks and put upthese warehouse walls.
Any further information on this

warehonse subject may be had by anyUnion men that will address this bu¬
reau and stamped envelope xorreply. *

»TATE NEWS.

- Kdgeûold had a fi ru with a loss of
$16,000.
- A rural carrier in Sumter Countymakes his rounds in an automobile.
- Tho dispensary investigatingcommittee is said to he running short

of funds.
- In tho annual adjustment of

salarios of the postmasters in South
Carolina no chango was mad<3 in anyof the principal officco.
- The Newberry Observer has is¬

sued an interesting illustrated indus-
trial edition, showing tho resouroes
and advantages of Newberry.
- James H. Tillman has written a

letter to a newspaper in whioh he
states that he will not become a can¬
didate for congress this year.
- Au explosion in the depot at

Georgetown injured several railroad
men. It was either an infernal ma¬
chine or some dynamite in a trank.
- The finances of Florenoe seem to

be in exceptionally fine nhape. The
county has no outstanding indebted¬
ness and 015,000 to her oredit in the
bank!
- M. L. Smith, of Kerahaw, opeak¬

er of the house in the legislature, has
deoided on the advice of physicians
not to make the race for governor this
year.
- The trial of Daniel Zimmerman

and C. P. Gibson for the theft of
$10,000 worth of State bonds will
probably come up at the present term
of oourt in Columbia.
- G. G. Watson shot and seriouslywounded hiB son-in-law, N. V. Dao-

dridge, in Darlington. The trouble
arose over domeBtio troubles between
Dandridge and his wifo.
- Florence will get the industrial

Behool ordered established by the leg¬islature. D. D. Wallaoe, A. C. Has¬
kell and J. L. Mann weie appointed
as the executive oommittae.
- True bills have been returned in

Columbia against former Supervisor8. H. Owens and J. E. Harmon andC. M. Dongles in connection with ir-
regulerities in the county financies.
- The trustees of the Stuto colored

college at Orangeburg met in Colum¬
bia and suspended for a month two
teaobere, against whom chargea had
been preferred by President Thoo. E.
Miller.
- Dr. Walter Nicholson, a thor¬

oughly reliable physician of EdgefieldCounty, tells of a wonderful freak of
nature. À negro ohild of his neigh¬borhood wss born a few days ago with
two upper teeth and one on tho end of
ita tongue.
- W. T. Tarrant, of Newberry, has

made an assignment to Dr. James Mc¬
Intosh for the benefit of his oreditors.
His liabilities and assets are oaoh
about $13,000. Mr. Tarrant is 70j years old tod hes beoo in business in
Newberry for about 45 years.

- Robert Hussey was fined $15 bytho mayor of Sumter for oruolly boat¬
ing his 15-year-old wife. Ho pleadedthat whiskey bad dethroned his rea-
Bon and that ho did not know what he
was doing.
- An indignation meeting was held

in Ibo oourt house at Darlington to
protest against tho use of tho roads byautomobiles. Various methods of
stopping it were suggested, tho shot¬
gun boing one.
- Two kegs of powder exploded in

a atablo in the rear of tho wholesale
grocery house of E. A. Bealle & Go.
in Columbia. The explosion was
caused by the heat. No very serious
damage waa done.
- A negro cabin on W. Holmes

Hardin's plco o at Chester, was burned
and a nogro boy «boni fire years old
was burned to death, and another one
year and a half old was seriouslyburned and may die.
- Piokens is expecting lively times

in the politioal campaign this summer.
Hon. G. H. Carpenter is in the raoe
for re-eleotion to tho sonate and he is
opposed by Hon. Laban Mauldin and
Hon. Charles E. Robinson.
- A negro who disputed tho time

§ivon him by the paymaster of the
outhern Railway at Spartanburg at¬

tempted to draw his pistol, but the
paymaster was too quiok for him and
the coroner held the inquest the samo
day.
- The Huiet HOUBO at the inter¬

section of Main and Laurel streets in
Columbia, was struok by lightningduring a storm and a oo'ored chamber¬
maid, Lily Clark, was shookod. Sbc
waB only slightly injured but became
hyoteriosl from fright and aroused thc
alarm of those who heard her. Thc
house was not damaged.
- A. A. Dunoan,of Seneca, and MisiWilliams, of Return, Ooonee Countyhad a narrow esoape from drowningin Snow creek. The horse they wert

driving became frightened at th«
rapidly moving water and upset th<buggy in mid-Btream. Mr. Dunoat
aaved the young lady by swimmin;ashore with her. The horse waidrowned.
- During a heavy rain and eleotrioal storm lightning struok the Rowesville oil mill burning out the telephoneend electric Ifght connections ant

starting a small fire which was quiokl]extinguished, little damage being doneAt the same time, near the same place
a oow and horde, th«» property of Owei
Mack were instt.n1V killed and Mack'
eon severely she : .jd by lightning.
- Willie Mobley, Jr., a yoong farm

er residing a few mileB from Chester
was found dead ia his bod room wit!
a discharged gun by his Bide and
f;hastly wound in his abdomen. H
ived alone. He had recently beei
heard to declare that he intended t
take his life. The verdict of th

Icoroaor's jury was that the deeeaee
came to his death faom gunshowounds by his own hand.

GENERAL NEWS.

- Duck Hill, Mi ss., a town of 1,00ftpooplo, was almoBt destroyed by fire.
- Many houses wore destroyed and

several lives lost in a storm in Minne¬
sota.
- Tho shipping of the Georgiapoaoh crop has begun. The ciop is

estimated at 5,700 oars.
- Fire insuranoo rates all along the

PaoiQo Coast have been raised twenty
per oent. on business blocks and mer¬
chandise.
- The ArkAnsas domooratio conven¬

tion endorsed Pvyan for preaidont in -

1908. Friends o'. Hoarst tried to pro-
vent suoh action.
?- One of Armour's big grain eleva¬
tors in Chicago was destroyed by fire;the loas was estimated at from $500,-000 to $1,000,000.
- Eight children were thrown frontthe windows of a burning building inChioago into the arms of the firemen.Ail were caught unhurt.
- In an effort to collect an income

tax from United States engineeringoffioers engaged in work there, Canadahas seised their household goods.
-A Southern passenger train was de¬

railed at Alexander, just beyond Ashe¬
ville. The engine and several carsfell into the French Broad River.
- Tho National Liquor Dealer*'

Asaooiation nut itself on reoord in an-
nuat con volition in favor of temper¬
ance and the purification of the saloon.
- J. P. Boyer, a olerk in the offi¬

ces of the Pennsylvania R. lt., mado
975,000 out of various formB of graft.Ho has beon disoharged by Presidont
Cassatt.
- In a battle between striking mi¬

ners and guards at Plum Run Mine in
Ohio, four mon were wounded, two
perhaps fatally, and the militia were
ordered out.
- Ex Mayor Phelan, of San Fran«

0Í800, announces that the total of cash
received for the relief of the oity is
$4.243,000, and appeals for funds toaid in rebuilding.
- A third of the population of Pen¬

dleton, Ore., were driven to the upperfloors of their homes by a flood; a flood
alao swept through Walla Walla, Washdoing great damsge.
- A dispatch from Decatur, Ala.,

says: Orated with whiskey, Frank
Britton wandered from his home and
was shot dead Wednesday night while
attempting to crawl into the window
of a farm house. They mistook him
for a burglar. Britton formermly liv¬
ed in Pennsylvania,
- Finding that his confreres were

going to kick him out. Senator Barloa
of Kansas resigned bia seat in the
United States Sonóte, "to take effeot
ir idiately." He had been oonviot-
«4 . .* hs courts of violating the law
whioh forbids membera of Congressfrom practising before any of the de*
pertinents.

teïM^B^^liiiiife M PUBLIC éit AMAZED !!J ADMINISTRATION . SA14Sl '

-=
i Ä^l ^ 9 -, .. Thejenormousprice reductions we made on our entire $68,000 scock of Administration Sale of Men's and Boys',1I^VinilÄg WPCMCFMIC© i Clothing, Ftirnishings, Shoes, Hats and Caps, haô attracted the people of Anderson and vicinity from all sides, and we« «»iA.«A^i2A^ «A«^rA were hterally 4<taken off our feetf'Jby the throngs which swept through our establishment Saturday, and people arej 55 ExtraS^espeople io Servo Pfomptly attending,tiMB great sale from a distance of a hundred railes. The overwhelming success of this greatest of all Good- 1 ^ >¿,v-.-- ^ ,

-. Quality Clothing Sales so greatly exceed our expectations that we have again nad to double our force of salesmen.* v The Great^ The stock There are still thousands of high grade Men's Suits. Hats, Shoes, Shirts and Underwear, awaiting your selection, at.
- 'f. >is/oûte^ pnces less than one-half actual value, to please and fit every man, boy and child, no master how big or how small.I stirred the entire <»imiium<y^ Come quickly Read carefully everyword of this advertisement. It states absolute facts. The Truth. Greatest Sale of Men's-

J 11 before too late, OPE?! EVENINGS. ^nd^Bpys* Good Clothing that was ever given in the State of South Carolina. Now is the time to make your dollarj 1 m m j ni MiiiiiiiiMiMi./ \ ' ,'; wmmm-.mini; '?
;

"

Come before too late and secure your share. Below we quote a few prices:

I S Kotlcè t© the Publie Men's and Boys' Sensational Almost Given AwayI,ij:;' ,. Clothing Bargains -

I I Chas. B. HaU Co.'s Administration '
- ':

.- Furnishings, Shirts,I MâSÎ!KÂà£ Men's Suits Boys» Suits Hats and Shoes
M;«9HHHB»P^^RTUNITir.. TO. SAVE Men'. Ss... worth»,0 CO. !. »,.,. $3.98 W.rW.^Wrt..Ô»CII MANY DOLLARS ON WEARING "SSÍC,. 8.40 8lIte^ 4mfl9. * "« MeÄfooS'"rt3 39c53Ss AtyDAT>TT*T Tirc*."!^.«*. ^.,,v,«*-í" ^ ^£ ~ Salts worth SIO»00ÄQAworth81.00.\sfl $11» Men*. Snit» wo-th «12 50 end *tt BO 4 ec« Administration Sa&.*ffe$91 J >^oubfc. this wm v be the GREATEST *Ad^Ä

ä_ ^ÄÄ«,^wortb $2-00'89cfl ?WÊÈÊÊÊÈm v ! fíAftlHFTP/R AKT ßOr.T> HT OTTTTOa i Salta worth $25.00AOAnonelessthan«1.50.Wfc>'^Ê^^^^W^^W^^^à^^^i^^:h^M VXrèiy WIT Y I Men's Salts worth «15.00 and eiO.60 gAJA Administration Sale. tfefHP tw. pin,^ nmirfbfln- H«r«*AV.W.^v-. Vo'Vv ü 1«TgATEVER WAS OR EVER WILL I Administration Bale.lUftWI$ Men'e Fine 35 0 ond 50c So -..H-.dersIQOI Í , vi®^ft^oîîÂ. 1.49 sipr^:..;?06c' ' W-Boy.» rt! wooVtete.t Shades »nd Style», A AA Administration Sale. .'."1 '.W^ Admlnlatra^oti Sale..... IB.4Q worth «4.75 foi.£«90 Q^lOCtoNeotlea, in all «hades, worth from \QQS ^ o
V 8 b©H^;ä^^WS-|^te..Ö OWOf-the'Oï^î* I Mon's Snlta worth $25.00 i"» AK Boya, our' finest Snits In t to Sacrifice « AO I« :«.lltllQ Sale-all gofor. 43.HM g Men^andkerohloö,OSC

v
^ fl 400 nair, of Men». Shoes, «3.00 and ""fti IQ

1 ' Xi' i mmot^ Se89 Worth Wo to «1.00 Jg I A few hundred bair Of Men*. Extra Fine * A*fi'.?'^»"**ir gofor. H Shoes to be soldat.i-**:C*I* byBgnnjynamo. You«truly, .1 Bringthte»st.m«yer^ .À ? *"LL, , ..."_I?gmkmfe; -r y-m.
I fls B A few hundred pair ct Mei Extra Fine -fl AO fl" p ; :. ; j>.......>.....?»*>.*v..*.al g g Shoes will he offered at................ J.. ?7O |

I J The Chas. B. Hall Co.'s lligantic Clothing Sacrifice!K f. Now:Setllns.Rapidly at a Traction of ¡ts Real Value j


